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enter Bulgaria, that would be war already

“*fc*«*f* ^5^r-
- „ The people have reeolved by a large majority 

a tiw* the wafers of the Don jttiver s*-all be di
verted from the bay to the lake. The natural 

*t ; aewnpaaiment of this rote i* one for the eon- 
of trunk newer» to carry off the 

whole drainage of the city by the new outlet 
to thé lake. This work hat been discussed 
pee and 00» for yearn, and, being supported by
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Mr. G. W 
Montreal 
lUhing of

ss. »eU-orrics f » «in a2,fng at 233"for 1 share, and closing at that price 
bid. Toronto à lower, with bujrers at 2061. and 
Merchant»’eold at 1* for 85 shares. Commerce 
firmer, there beihgaalee of-fO fihoree at ISM» 
anfl thertock closed at that price bid. Imperial 
sold at 1371 to 1381 on 4» shares,and Federal was 
weak, with transactions at 111 and 112k 
.minion rose fin hid to 217, and Standard sold 
ht IX for 117 shares. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares steady. British America Assurance 
sold at ifl*| for 10 shares, and Montreal 

' with sales of 300
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I 000 '9°° «?fPor reading routa

to prove tirs* Hack U white, thàtthe bay front thirty days. Northwest Land If bigharatdîi 
is not polluted with sewerage, that the trunk bid. Building had Loan rose tin bid, andlm- 
sewers Me beyond thè^aws^ôf the city—that portal Savings _sold at

everybody is wrong except themselves. aS» London and Ontario

Record says that “Senator Frye ia utterly (hares, closing at 2061 bid. Merchants weaker 
incapable of entertaining any: just andteason- at 12T bid, and Commerce .also weaker, wi* a 
able Views on this subject” That is to say siale of 20 sharesat 1281. fédérai rose i>ell2i 
ho coos on the jurv pledged to find for the bid, and Standard declined Jin bid- British Plaintiff, UfortmLy mmtoxUttiewhat

his verdict may be. We are not bound by L, ^ ex<lividend. Northwest Land 
any tribunal erected at Washington. ara„, with -buyers at 0*. Building aodjboan

rose l to 112 bid.
Closing price»
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Oflnd Opera Hoow-Mstiaoe and Brent»g-"The 
BUv*er Ktng.»*

Toronto 8a*l*U Ground», S p-m.-foW Athletic

Toronto Rowing Club, 3 p.m.—Annttâl Fsll Bsces. 
AdHft1dc-<treet ttmk, 8 p.m.-Loysltn Hilly.
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For the past four years the people of North 
America and we might say of Western Europe 
also have been working and saving with all 
their might, and the result is that people have 
became rich. ’ Money and merchandise have 
accumulated at the centres of commerce, the 
coffers of the banks overflow, goods are cheap 
and plentiful. People do not realize at yet, 
that they are well off; that will come very 
sooujand then they will enter upon courses 

To feel poor

, 2 ssr*W*c «
valuable 
the best 
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Tho Eoatport, Maine, Cdlector of Oostoms 
has been «nabbed for collecting duty upon 
Canadian fresh fish intended for immediate 

Jim Blaine will now climb his

iStotik Exchange: 
,121; Toronto 2071.Isa

..Hamilton,
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EEELE
consumption, 
stump again and make more faces at Secretary 
Bayard.

which will impoverish them, 
and save »# to- become rich; to feel rich and 
spend is to beecme poor. Everybody hat

f’sgyyvsg 1£
crowdedwithgc^hic^rtMi.g^nMeried
rap.d y to con«mera_ Railway, are 54,164 to 37,066. At this rate the Duke of
withDmght. and trago «tuxus are ns n^ lesRd ^ fettaw œonop6tiets will mon
Buildings are gotng up, capital » h*« plenty of room for their dee, stalking,
tltesM^oHhatare called "tad times'- Stiirii^exchange

%tnideuce whk^ST crowding out braie and brawn to make room OU opened and ol<»M at OH (^r at W; highest
WhdSe o tfie thnR and prudence which dis- ^^hre ^ gport need not be insisted «»•

‘r-Tenjoy fmrr. five or ri^raof ^ eurÆmnber wheaU P*U 7Ha

Then thay ^ Æ °rLMs.-
in come ahotKer fWsis Wheh peorTe have put „lu ^ tbe Uud to hastening ills a prey, “XTreshinx up as high a. 12.

all their money m these thing* and hava nca more weattb ooonmuUtes and men decay." closed fn NeA'ork at 7?
the wherewithal to pay tlw little debts which ------------------------- --------—,----- - Hudson Bar shares far London arete cabled
they tkought of no moment while engaged in The Hamilton Spectator discourses learned- Cox St Co. at 6261-
large enterprises. The man who will spend ly and lucidly of the derivation and significa- ConsoUolosed MO 1M6 for money and 1011-10 
little more during the next six years than he tion of the word “editor,” but does not m- «ggjg* pao1flo to London m In New 
Old during the last four, who will content rectly elucidate its modernised meaniag. York opened i tower at OBt, closed 03 on sales of 
himself with moderate sales and be careful “There ate several editors on most news- 000. ™ .
*boet hi* c**^ h” “T4"*" Mr*1-’ . Oorrect; °ne 3,Ie rj ;° n^SSbSÎfeafîSS 24«c,tpi^|9.t5. lard
money as that the sun will rise to-morrow, writes and gives out, or puts forth, the politi* f5.9^ . , .
If everybody would do this the crisis woula be cal or other essays generally known as edi- Eàllmated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-day 
indefinitely postponed, it would never arrive, torials. And custom calls upon iis to consider 23i®a,°®cla*yeato™r .
But the man who can carry a fuU cup without the writer or patter forth of these essays “ Ontarim^AgnmiOT?1<®'»KnH. Adam* wîcul^ 
•pilhag is rare. The mass think that the the principal or most important editor of the (tarai implements.' etc.; Cornwall, John H. 
‘Shod times will never end, they eat and drink paper." Wrong. The most important editor Davey. Toronto, <jSÎSh,'w.'4GoSSi
of the best, dress well, drive fast horses, is the man who puts into the beads of the {rult; flobert! Gray, : ftuite, «ft. Quebec— 
build fine houses, give credit to all that salt, writers the ideas he desires them to put forth, Montreal, M. Feiner, oIotMng tQueboc, Geo. E. 
and endWeely there is a stop and almost every- and prevents them putting forth ideas which 1 twogeneradstoré t TbM Rivw'T JLouth- 

body is poor find must stop spending and go they think would benefit the earth. He is wood, stationer, etc. New Brunswick—St, 
th 'vvorit. the man who sits around and butcher, t?»* John. Mi^^ Coritenr, k^en^

But “flush time»” though perilous to iadi- other fellows'copy and thinks he can write I fatT and^ prices Seadr. About fiW bushels 
viduals are beneficial to young countries in better thaç they can, but—don’t. of wheat offered and sold at Wo to 77c for
certain depart»»* Wh« labor is inde- j . R^, m opeoing'tbe 'B^« Amizes, I»
railways are built and ^reat" indi^triM deplored the heavy and heinous character of ^ *Ha^“iD fair sn^E

railways are built ana grew maussnm ^ ^ ^ ^ tried involving wlth „üos at *1030 to *1? a ton.
enterprises are undertaken which, though ' ,_____ . „_u-.„i™—. ,11 sold at *11 to *12 a ton for three
often temporarily failures, are not without nmrder rape, forgery and embezriement, sdl »t ft. Beef *3.30 to *4.50 for

fcr, e,,,n,trv TheromW “boom” crimes of a serious nature. The Judge invited forequarters, and *7.50 to *8.£Tf6r hindquarters,
benefit to the country. The Mmmg boom Grand * - t0 expree ^eir opinion of Mutton. *6 to «7-56. Lamb, *T to *3A0.
promise» great thing» for Canada. The Cana- , St. Lawrence market was quiet to-day. and
dian Pacific has opened up an immense extent the failure of the akott Act in that «rnnty. prlceg UBChanced. We quote: Beef, 12c to 14c;

I ™»;n<r <rm,ind« anal fields Their presentment has not yet come under our sirloin steak, lie to 14c; round steak, 10c to Uo.of fertile soil, noh grazing grounds, coal fields, . .. Mutton, legs and chops. 12o to 13c: Inferior cuts,
forest* if valuable trees, mining territory in coronation.__________________________ go to 10c, Lamb, Dote 10c, for front, w
gold, Iver, copper and galena, and fisheries Ottawa Free Press rightly conceives I joinfc^ilc to^Zc: inferior cute.' 7e to 9a n
af b>, ndles» fertility. Individuals^ may fail ^at tbe recent discovery of rich mineral re- chops and roe»* 16otolS& Buttor, lb rolls,
in son,, of the enterprises which will beunder- >t the head ^ t6e ottowa VaUey and
taken during fhe oomieg m&rtion, b«t Ae 'm' the Nipisaing district is of great importance Raœn, 12c to Jtogs, tlc tfl 16c. JKrkwra,
Northwertw.il be peopledand. Canaan to mpitga clty. It K and to our whole «cto

will be established On a baara couatry ior that matter. Tbe current of 65c to 70c. * Cabbages, per dozen.
settlement, which is already of respectable &c to 5k, CwUflower, 50c to 6(to. Apples,
projxirtions, wiflt roll into those districts with | *>er V. ^ j -____l._

increased and increasing volume during the 
next few yeérs. Tlie miners must eat, and
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THE GREAT MELODRAMA - 

With all It» wealth of Scenic Grandeur, 

“HOODMAN BLIND,”

» ^n^ ^btMea0GnroffirôYOrk

duction of tbe Age. ^

MR. JOSEPH HAWORTH

In the leadlngrole, supported by Messrs. Syd
ney Howard; Augustus Cnek, Mat Snyder, 
Miss Sydney Armfiroog MiSs Bessle Bernard, 
Mise Rose Snyder and a Powerful Company, f

Under the Management of Frank Sanger.

Box plan now open._______________________ _
BA3B 4SPBBA MMmE

\x O. B. SukPi’Aiui Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. Wand 
Gotland 2,

SPECIAL MATINEE ON SATURDAY, = 
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and the QnêeiVs Park with Its federated colleges and new Parliament Buildings will ever he 
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All loyal men are invited to attend the fare- 
well meeting for the Union Delegates,

In..I

*■
1 =

REV. DR. KANE and
-- MrTgBO. H. SMITH,

"V .h - 7 ’•

IN ApEL AID E-ST. RIN K

Oil'.srsc,T.\ o:empire
so broad and film that the H-apera troc tore will 
astonish mankind by the extent and rapidity 
of its growth.

The moment is also, exceedingly favorable 
for the development of the Pacific Ocean 
connections with1 tbe *• Canada Pacific. The 
market is glutted with steamships, and 
vessels can be constructed at half former 
prices. The rising tide will float the project- 
*d Japan and Australian lines into a prosper
ous traffic. That these anticipations may be 
fulfilled must be tbe aspiration of all whé are 
not misled by party spirit.

at 11AUCTION SALE I <fc>

MUNGOMarkets try Telegraph.
New Yon*. Oct. 1.— Cotton weak; piddling 

tbe agricultural settler will find a market at I uplands 9Jc, da New OHeans 811-Uc. Flour— 
his door. The miner and the farmer must I Receipts 21.000 bbls^ rather weak, landing 
both have tools, machinery, clothing, and csoderatoj sales &MOhb^ Whaat-Rtoelpts 
oEter necessaries, not to speak of luxuriro. hJ^he; ions heavy; saisi 8,21(k^) bush

These the trade» and manufacturers “at the bush "spot: No. 2 Chicago 8SÎC,
front" will supply. Ottawa will have an o;e I No. 2 red 85c to 83ic, elevator, No. 1 red 89fc, 
portunity of doing a fair share trf "this new No. 1 white 87c. delivered. No. 2 tied 
trade, hut ToroBto wiU not fail to «cure her Ofe to (j^cWng Aide. Nov.

portion of it. Probably the half is. not known gpot to 1c hotter, option» weak ;
The age of chivalry is not past, Burke to of the mineral riches of those regions, but exports 62,000 bush; saies-1,418.000 bush future, 

the contrary notwithstanding. The chevalier each succeeding find will stimulate explora- o^tober'éMc^'o’tTe, NovembertolctoVsio? Oats 
SK> tosiger goes forth in a OMt-rroti cap and a tion, and mining may soon come to take the —Receipts86,500 bush, quiet: sales 290,000 
boiler-plate shirt seeking whom he may do- place of lumbering as their chief industry. | ^tod’wrotoS MJcV^f’ vriiVitoî McVllc;

your, but he is abroad, nevertheless, feeding *-------- '------- ---------------- —~. No. 3 October 3Hc te30c.November3Hc to 324c.
the hungry, clothing the naked, teaching the There is some sort of elemental or terrestrial Sugar steady; refining 4 U-16c to « J3-16c, stan- 
ignorant, and, if need be, dying for their sake, disturbance in some part of the globeevery- ^jcAt0S^"tranü1at^d« lMte.

Further acceunts of the tnwaacree of Chris- day. Wiggins plan is to predict something I 8tate 21Je to 22c, western ‘Sic to 21c, Canada 19c 
Üsmsi» Southern China furnish instances of of the sort and then exclaim : “I told yon j to 20*.
Aividrv unsurmseed for true courage and *> ! Was there not a volcanic eruption in the Chicago. Oct 1.—The cable advices predict-St-^ifioe W?ing i- the annals^miU. Atoka, or the Ganges? Wro there „« a "

tarv tfallnutrv Foreseeing tlieeoraimr damrer cyclone in Dakota er Texas? He reminds 1 served to make a strong market in wheat at YumZwhere hÆS of the b»

for nine year», gathered his little flock within morning paper that a man had dropped dead J good buying to 76ic, and at 1 o'clock closed at
hit bouse, administered to them the sacra- in the streets df New York: “Veil, ven 1 tîhB<w™?
fneiits, and c'almly awaited the worst. When hear mihe dog howllast night I know some a *2cTgher Unto y«^
the rabble began to batter in his door he body will die !" When, and 0 when will the day. Nol2 spring 74k to 7«c, No. 2 red 74 
opened it and addressed them ; “Here ami Dutchman’s dag bowl for Wiggins? I No^^éuow^STic. “ûnts '•toady' with slight

toan^foralU” *. miswen«iIwitit^hi. ^ trici[ *at ro many feUow. acrt»S thï Lt
life. I» Toughin;r rather Lsdiet saw a have of murdering their sweethearts Sc. Provisions were unsettled. Pork declined
pumber of hts contort» beheaded, and shared after sU be a providential arrangement, irregulariy, Wo to 20o. rallied-Sto te Ho, and
tlifir fate leather Ohatelet was lews ftccom - i ' ... • ., j closed In latest trading at medium figures:
tlieir late, rattier vnaieiet was «ws *ocom Anÿ ^uMe woman would sooner die in the Ca»h lots$9.38, cash laid *6.05 to *6.10, short
iiKslating. He iofused to go to the block. ™ingtime than be joined forlife to a crank. I rib sides easier at I&22, dry salted
“If you want iny head, saia he, “come and —----------------------------------------- j shoulders *5.90 to *6, short clear sides
take it.” He - was, ent down where he stood. The suggestion of Mr, F. Jemes Gibson, steady
ft fa «aft- to say there sin-e many other in- <*ntained ill a letter elsewhere, that Toronto doalng ’figures: Vrtiéàt — October, 

id heroic martyMiun left Oireported. »houU establish a Meroaotile Exchange, is Nove^erJsjjc, Decrnnhei; 77 7- 
»s there was no sur»vnr ‘sparerl in some hi- Worthy vf the attention of the commercial May 43|c.3Oa’ts—October
Staram to tsll the tale. 'dlimdredecnettohW!/ OCWhmmityr ' - ' 2oJc.May3Hc.
ahd neither Protestant nor Catholic was Herman Busch, a New Jersey hotel-keeper, foTOtnberU**A9H.

•liarcd. Their dénommahonal feud, were “ill hn juat diad at the advanced weight of 620 
oue red burial blent.” pounds. His departure has created a vacancy

in the apnosphere that will not soon be filled.

this

To Fine Art Collectors, Connoisseurs and others «75W

MESSRS. MORRISON, SKARDON & GO.M

CIGAR
TO-NIGH rat 8 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Wild will also address th» meeting. buy,
: 8iT.LIBI. ttF ART, 79 King-stieit West, TI St) headHm Worship Maton HowLairo will preetie.

Ust
ON

The gallery will be reserved foe ladles. lo

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, at 2 o’clock p.m. mbtish
jGtop Save thb Qcmnr^

gi. PHLiiri cni ucii.
NowASK FOR IT

Fisest ia the Market
iw. The remaladêr of their collection off *

OIL PAINTINGS & WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS
| And a few Choice and Bare Old Engravings.

dos, C. A. Reed knd others.
«■ The collection Rogues are in conrroof pa

I ,» MESSRS. MORRISON, SKARDON & CO.,
x r: Auctioneers, Etc,, 3« King-Street East.

Ij
mCorner Spadinn-aVe. and St Patrick’s-street

■ ' ' " i “ ......................'•«iMssair.*!’» 1346
REV. R. R. KANE, l£d..

Rector of Christ-Church, Belfast,

Will preach in the above Church at the morn
ing service, lu-morroW, Sunday, Oct 3rd. 

Scats free. ________________________________

At the same 
exam 
Know At

If
tie;

VÜOUHX It ALL,
Q Adelaide-st. east, (opp. Vlotoria-st). 

TWO SHORT ADDRESSES,

it .((»
It

TAILORINGBy members of the Secular Society.

Subjects: “Liberty,” “Parity.”
The public are cordially Invited. Silver ool- 

lectlon.
t. oEoacs’s ietiiiTï.

K THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Df TH* Metropolitan Mbthodiot Chvroh os 
Sunday, Oct. 10,1880, at 4 o’clock p.m.
REV. E. A? STAFFORD, M.A., B.D.,

II mm soi• ;

r WE MAKE THE FINESti.

'M
1HATS

THE MOST.STYLISB

That|
V Of J31ankcts.Flanuele,: Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 

Underwear, CorsêtaiBritieh and Foreign Dress 
Goods, fl,1k», Mertetileux, Buralw, VelvwU, 

Will preach. Musical portion of the service by I VstvstcetWi'MepflaaDolmans, Jackets, Wraps, 
Members Children’s Monties-(all tizesi.BreHt-
crally are javltod to meet at tho rooma of the | (Mt Shawl». Skirts. Mantle dotbs, Ulster
and proceed from thence to the ’ Church. The | Cloths, Jersey Ctotfco, Brocades, Tcivets and 

Sons of England and Other sister societies are 
especially invited to be present.
Hakrv Symonh. Pres._________ J. E. Piett, Bee.
Glhebnndnwnh. ' Neeblsh Hixhland usd 
O Heron Bay Mining tempe al es.

Notice to 1m 
al meeting, o 
dowan, Neeblsh Hjghlan 
ing Companies jri® bel 
140i day of October, 1880, 
in the afternoon, at th

/May 841c. 
December 
November 
November 
oer 86.90,

•ese to tjam
Receipts—Flour 16,000 bbls. wheel 68,000 bush., 
coin 167,000 bush, oats 123,000 bush, rye 
3000 bush, barley 73,000 bush. Shipments 
-Flour 16.000 obis, wheat 10,000 bush, 
corn 251,000 bush, oats 77,000 bush, rye none, 
barley 80,000 bush.

Montreal. OcL 1.—flour—Receipts 3000 
barrels: sales. TOObbls. Market quiet at gen
erally unchanged rates. Patents *4.26 to *3.26; 
superior extnw*4.06 to*4.16; cxtrasnperflno $3.90 
to *4; spring extra. *3.56 to, *8.86; superfine 
«3.15 to $3.25 ; strong bakers’ *3.75 to *4.70 ; 
fine, *2.76 to *3A0; middlings. «2.60 to $2.00; 
pollards. *2.25 to *2.35; Ontario bags, 81.25 to 
*2; city bags. *Ltoto *2.50. Sales-250 bbls. pa
tents, superior at *1.25; 125 bbls. do at *4.60; 
100 bbls. medium bakers and 4300 sacks 
strong bakers at *4.40 per 190 pounds. 
Grain—Wheat dull. Red winter. 79c to 
90c; white, 79o to 80e; spring, 79e to 90c. 
Com. 55c to 56c, duty paid. Peas, 06c to 67c: 
Oats. 28c to 29c. Barley, 45o to 05c. Rye Sic to 
550. Oatmeal. *4 to $4.M. Conuneal *2.30 to $3. 
Provisions—Pork, $14.50 to *15.50. Lard," 9c 
to 10c. Bacon, 10c to lift. Hams. 11c to 

Butter—Creamery,

!l1

Pork—October 
$10.324. I-ard 

onuary
»

m} & *'I t i wr>'-FTJTIS I
War le Prospect.

Tfie event uf tlic week is the anti-Russian 
declaration in the Hungarian Parliament by 
Prifiic Mnitocér Tisza. He said that Anstro- 
II ntigai y iiiteadc-d to prevent any single power 
front ertalilishipg a ;>rotectorate over Bul- 
gaiin. “ We -.vaut iude;>endeiice among tbe 
Balkan States, he continued, “without having 
any covetous designs towards auy of them. 
No community uf interests exists In the Bal
kans. The Austto-Germap alliance continues, 
guarding mutual oonditivns of existence with
out endangering peace. Austro-Hmigary will 
nottitow any single ;«wer to toakff amied 
iatorfersuce in 
nouncement that Austro-Hnngary would not 
permit any foreign power to establish a pro
tectorate ev er Bulgaria was loudly applauded. 
He took substantially this position—that the 
gfjvernmotit of" the Balkan provinces was to 
be regulated by the contracting parties to the 
treaty ut Berlin, and not by any one of them 
independently of the rest. This bold pro- 
rtmmcement against Russian aggression has 
created a profound sensation in Europe, the 

so as it is believed that Count Kal- 
poky, the'AtiStrihn Minister of "Foreign Af
fairs, is in substantial agreement with the 
Hungarian leader. ; (
<The opinion has been expressed in high 

quarters that there.wiU be pwoe while th* 
Emperor of Germany lives, but after he quits 
lb» scene then war without long delay. It 
looks as if the bold stand taken by Austro- 
Hungary might bring War on immediately, 
but possibly Bismarck may veto any 
hostile movement on either side, and 
enfui-co delay. And it may — whe

FiusbeSs Saelettes, etc., etc. .. , ,
■i iSvSfelli

■ A».Important.
—Wlien you visit or leave New Yoric City

CIS rooms, fitted up ut a cost Of one million 
dollars, it end upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
rend to all depots. Families can live bettor for 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
•uiy other Mrst-claas hotel In the city.

the BEST AND CHEAP!
ARE itÜ TO BE FOUND AT

I, •

Immunise i Bargains in ail 
Departments.

- INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED.

II givenI ' TONKIN BROS1 holders of the 
id and Heron 1 
held on Thursday, the 
at the hour of go clock 

I e offices of Kii
Cattanach St Symons. Federal Bank Bu____
17 Welllngtdn-street west. Toronto, for the elec- 
tion of Directors and other general purposes. 

Toronto, 1st October. 1888.
NICOL KiNGSMILL, Secretary.

EVi •«
<

110 YOKCE-STREET, TORONTO.cd
/ ^Qr

7 ANNUALS FOR 1886 BOYS’ OWN PAPER, ‘'A
- - - - - -  GIRLS* OWN PAPER, „

SUNDAY AT H ME,
ADD LEISURE HOVE

BOW Belts for October and J**| 
vember received»y «»

The Toronto flows Company»
49 Yxmge-street, Terontes

A Hr Teel and Its Results.
On our rounds yesterday we called in at the 

large Safe Works of J. * J. Taylor, on Front- 
street. Doubtless, the most truthful as well 
ns the most substantial testimony any manu
facturers can be given as to the relative merits 
of their productions is the result after their 
goods have been tested. It speaks volumes 
for our well known, safe makers, J. * J. 
Taylor, of Toronto, that Since the great fire 
that destroyed die city ef Vancouver, B. C., 
and tested the safes of many makers, thus 
giving the authorities Mid business men ample 
opportunity of judging as to the relative 
mérita of safe, passed through tbe fire, the 
Mayor and Aldermen of Vancouver have 
ordered from the Messrs. Taylor the large 
safe for the Corporation which we rawser jaro'Lsr'sr-
which is to carry it to. its destination. In 
addition to this gratifying testimony J. St J. 
Taylor have supplied since the fire many oth
er orders from the same place, including orders 
from the well-known firms of F. C. limes 4b 
Go. and John Bouhbee. ■

'fa
SiSuperior Drew and Mantle Making a ipe- 

, cialty. First-class work and good fit guarab-
cTa, SHAW........^légaeeand Manager, lied. FRoee very reasonable.

THE TAVERNIElpDRAMlTiecOMPANY | BdW l MCK@0 WH,

18* YOM6B.8TREET

Samples mailed free.
,1 ■■*“*%!

i rp»*»XT* 43PRRA W»«Hh Joet reortved the Mlowlng : 

CHILD’S OWN MAGAZDÎfc 35 cents, 

THE PRIEE. OS cents. 
eHATTERBOX, *L 
EVERY BOY’S ANNUAL, *8.

1Bbt^fcria/’ H4s farther an- oi

> 13c. Cheese, 8èo to 12c. .. .

to He. Eggs, firm at 15c to 17c.

efto ddfj
fttLw m willJL fit f- 

..JlSTli
in«

buy. One arrivai awaiting orders. No sales. 
Maize, nil. Two arrivals ordered away. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize quieter. 
Mara Lane—English tod foreign wheat weak
er; American and Danubien maize quieter,

456

roxrWdft,
” f

Upper Canada tract Society,

ii JOIn the Great Sensational Comedy-Drama

“NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.”

Popular Prices—IA 25,85 and 50 cents. 
Seats now on sole.

!
to«

.vW-ii

caStVÆ

coast at 33s 90, _wns 34a 
shipping No, 1 California, first shipment, 
etc., sail, at , 44s 3d (— "J'
ditto., nearly due at 33s 
English country markets quiet;
Li verpool—Spot wheat, 
dearer. NOvd California at 0s

can a turn easier, 
fofnla wheat off tho 

Loudon—Good
103 =

r»
' r%yyuNiS't fiuum toUtoi, COAL TRADE BEAS NQaeea Glty Livery ft Boaniiog Stables

1» and 161 Queenfibffat wert,

TVRXRTtL MIT*. IWPRIETOB.

34s
04, Was 34s. 

quiet; French steady. 
Slow; maiso. a torn 
at 0s Old, No. 8 Cali- CONSUra*,

^gasB*
BranobOffloe. 377mgflSi,Togaito

* TORONTO.
Board ef Trede, Toroate.I

AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
at 2À0P.UL, October let,

THE OPENING LECTURE
Will be delivered by 1

DR. AUGUSTA STOWE QULLEN. 

AH are Invited.

fôrnià at 6e6id, American red winter at 6s 7d, 

—both unchanged.”
Stocks in Liverpool-Wheat 500,000 to 525,000mjgz w*

months ago. wheat decreased 
maize increased 20,000 quarters,
110,000 to 120.000 barrels. Compared with a 
ago. wheat 175,000 quarters loss, maize 
quarters mure, fleur 150,000 to 100.000 

Liverpool, Oct. 1.—Spring wheat 6» 7d to 
0s 8d; red winter. 6s Od to 6s 8d; No. 1 Callfor- 
nin.Os lOdtoOs lid. Com,4s 4di Peas 5a Od. Pork, 
fila Lard. 38s 9d. Bacon, lejvg clear. 37s; short 
dear 38s, Tallow 28s. Cheese,®i. Wheat steady, 
demand improving, supply ood. Corn firm; 
fair demand. Recoitita of n teat for the past

1 u

£ 1■

OFFICIAL PRICES.

On and after thisdatetbe priées fer fusil» 
llvered at retail shall be ; |3

f Telephone No. 353.
It is pleasing to note also that they seem to 

gùo^equal confidence innong our own citirons.

way Company a large fire and burglar-proof 
• now ttt temporize, safe, specially for keeping of the Company’s

'StfjS»ss
something further, favorable to Kus- though at the same time a sample merely of

- -r-r—Mw»ssrÆ35’"u”

iSlw «V

Œ*

TURNER & CO.ii.K , Ton. 1 Ton. I To 
STOVE OR CHESTNUT.. *6 50 «8 26 *1

6 85 81* 1

8« 880 1

Ü.1 THE FLORIST. 78 YONGK STREET, 
And Carlaw-aranhe^

! V 1
’ *10,000and upward* on first-class real estate. J tor*wtotor*jtomton*,°uB*f the ch’olcert Eiods. 

22. J. tittiFPim *€4»., lCKing.Bt. eaet | FunWl Wtratb^^M^aWtortgtt» finanged
, ie RINti-STRELT WEST.

to refrain 
prolong» 
hope thatI EGO OR GRATE. 

BEST
' Battent 0* M ■

via tilvey
■i'f-:i

B
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